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-Who We Are-
As a professional establishment, we have approached life (and
death) differently. While some just see the end of a loved one’s life
as a time for grief and mourning, we prefer to think of it as a time 
for reflection, appreciation and even celebration. This is evident in
everything we do from the way we conduct our services, to the
amenities we offer.  We are dedicated to honoring, sharing and
preserving the amazing and inspirational lives of God’s people.

Attention to your needs is paramount. Such as how to present
options without overwhelming and how to meet the needs of many
caring families. Our community relies on Mansfield Funeral Home 
in difficult times, and we promptly respond in kindness with a 
calming spirit. 

Mansfield Funeral Home was established to serve families and 
will always be our focus. We take pride in guiding our families 
through some of their most difficult days, while providing a 
tranquil environment that allows people to find solace.

Celebrating Life is our MINISTRY. 

On behalf of my entire staff, it is my honor to serve you.

Christie K. Moore 
Founder, Owner and CEO



-our GoAl-
It is our goal to inspire our families to create an event that truly reflects the 
life of their loved one. Our service and price structure is clearly outlined in 
writing. It recognizes and accommodates those who want anything from a 
simple cremation to a complete traditional funeral and burial.
 
For your convenience, we have coordinated a single charge for the basic 
services of the funeral director and staff which includes, but is not limited 
to our personnel being available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year to respond 
to your initial call, the tribute consultation, bookkeeping, accounting fees 
and general clerical administration. In addition, it also provides for the 
securing and recording of the death certificate, any disposition permits 
necessary and the coordination of service plans with all parties involved 
in the final disposition, such as the cemetery or crematory. 

The fee for the basic services of funeral director and staff is $2,895. This 
fee for our basic services will be added to the total cost of the funeral 
arrangements you select. (This fee is already included in our charges 
for direct cremation, immediate burials and forwarding or receiving of 
remains).

-Service optionS-
Families choosing cremation may select from a variety of urns ranging 
in price from $170 to $1,840. A complete price list will be provided at the 

funeral home.



-in our cAre-
From the moment you call, our services begin. We will quickly 
respond and make arrangements to bring your loved one into 
our care. We have listed our charges below and will explain 

your options to support your wishes and requests.

Transfer to our facility ....................................................................$995
Other preparation of un-embalmed remains ..............................$525
Refrigeration ....................................................................................$920
Embalming .......................................................................................$920
Restorative Preparation .......................................................$250/hour
Cosmetizing .....................................................................................$125 
Hairdresser/Barber ........................................................................$125
Additional care and special cases .................................................$450
Viewing of special cases .................................................................$695
Dressing and Casketing .................................................................$450
Storage .....................................................................................$125/day

Except in special cases, embalming is not required by law. 
Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain 
funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you 

do not want embalming, you have the right to choose an 
arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as 

direct cremation or immediate burial.



-GAtherinG & commemorAtion-
This is a time to cherish and come together in tribute and 

thanksgiving. It’s a time to hear all the tender, charming stories 
and revel in a thousand beautiful moments. We will assist you in 
planning for the special gathering and offer our facilities, or your 

location of choice, to memorialize the gifts of one precious life.

Supervision, staff and equipment for viewing/visitation at our facility 
or location other than the funeral home ............................................ $695

Supervision and staff for funeral, memorial or graveside service at our 
facility or location other than the funeral home ............................... $795

Visitation, Funeral or Memorial Service after 4pm, on Saturdays & 
Sundays or on holidays ........................................................................ $995

-trAnSportAtion-
Hearse* .....................................................................................$895/day
Limousine (seats up to 7)* .....................................................$895 each
Cadillac Escalade SUV (seats up to 6)* ........................................$795
Sprinter (seats up to 10)* ....................................................$1,225 each
Service Vehicle .................................................................................$595
Flower Vehicle .................................................................................$595
Transfer to/from common carrier (airport) ................................$695
Funeral Escorts (minimum 2 - $225 each) ....................................$450

Transportation in excess of 55 miles will be subject to an 
additional charge of $4.50 per mile, one way. *Vehicles and 
escorts are based on 4 hours of use. $150 for repast and/or 

each additional hour.



-other ServiceS-
Forwarding Remains to Another Funeral Home ....................$1,995
This charge includes transfer of remains to our funeral home (within 55 miles), basic 
services of funeral director and staff, embalming or refrigeration and transfer to 
common carrier within 55 miles of our funeral home. In addition, an air tray ($695) or 
combo/shipping container ($1,250) will be provided as required by a common carrier. 
(Preparation of Consulate or Embassy paperwork subject to a $1,595 processing fee in 

addition to overnight postage fees and Consulate or Embassy fees.)

Receiving of Remains from Another Funeral Home ..............$2,595
This charge includes local ground transportation from common carrier within 
55 miles of our funeral home, basic services of funeral director and staff, and 
transportation by utility vehicle to crematory or cemetery. (Gathering and 

Commemoration services can be added for an additional charge).

Immediate Burial ....................................................... $4,995 to $21,495
This charge includes transfer of remains to our funeral home (within 55 miles) basic 

services of funeral director and staff, refrigeration, and transportation by utility vehicle 

to cemetery within 55 miles of our funeral home.

With casket selected from funeral home ........... $6,585 and  $21,495

With casket provided by purchaser ..........................................$4,995



-cremAtion tributeS-
Whether you prefer a direct cremation or a gathering to include family and friends in 
one of our chapels, beautiful Prayer & Meditation Garden or in the community, our 
staff is available to provide any support you need. There is no “standard” cremation, 
so you are free to combine one or more of the elements herein to create an event that 

truly reflects the spirit and memory of your loved one.

Direct Cremation .........................................................................................................$3,870
This charge includes transfer of remains to our funeral home within 55 miles of our facility, basic 

services of funeral director and staff, refrigeration, transfer to/from crematory and crematory 
fee. If you want to arrange a Direct Cremation, you can use an alternative container. A required 

minimum alternative container is no additional charge. Additional options for alternative 
containers and cremation caskets can be found on the casket price list. The crematory does not 

permit the use of alternative containers made of non-rigid materials or metals.

With container provided by purchaser ....................................................................$3,870
With alternative container .............................................................................$3,870-$4,565
With wood casket (in addition to cost of casket) ....................................................$3,870

Cremation Fees:

Crematory Scheduled (M-F, 8am-5pm only) ....................................................................... $750
Includes transfer to/from crematory

Transfer of cremated remains into urn or keepsake urns not purchased from funeral 
home ..................................................................................................................$25/urn or jewelry

ID View or Witness Cremation ...........................................................................$595/Half hour 

Mailed Cremated Remains (USPS Express) ......................................................................... $175



-AdditionAl SelectionS-
Usage of Building for Memorial Service only .................................. $1,295 and up

Guest Registration Book ............................................................................. $45 - $175

Horse and Carriage .............................................................................. $1,500 and up

Service Folders/Programs/Memorial Booklets/Bookmarks ........... $175 and up
(Black and White or Color)

Crucifix, Rosary Beads, Prayer Cards (100) .......................................... $25 and up
(Crucifix $35 / Rosary $25)

Memorial DVD (up to 100 pictures, 3 songs, 2 copies) ....................................$175
(Add’l copies $25 each)

LifeStories Keepsak Medallions .............................................................. $75 to $100

Custom Panels .......................................................................................................$325
(Custom Embroidery subject to additional charge)

Customize Flag Case ............................................................................................$350

Custom Blanket or Memorial Plaque .................................................................$275

Locs of Hair/Fingerprinting .................................................................................$50

***Processing and delivery of paperwork for non-funeral home 
insurance used to secure a funeral account is subject to a 7%
processing fee on the assigned balance or minimum of $150

***Debit/Credit Card Transaction fee: 2.75%



-Adult cASket price liSt-
Warfield Polished Cherrytone (Hardwood/Gloss Wood/Almond Velvet) ............................................................$7,595

Masterpiece Brushed Cooper/Metallic Bronze (16ga Steel/Bronze/Arbutus Velvet) ..........................................$6,995

3887 Regency Dark Brushed (Stainless Steel/Bronze/Silver Velvet) .......................................................................$6,595

Gatewood Polished Russet Cherry (Hardwood/Gloss Wood/Ivory Velvet) .........................................................$5,995

Champagne Rose Brushed Natural/Rosebud/Tuscan Bronze (Stainless Steel/Orchid/Pink Velvet) ...............$5,395

Mansfield Brushed Natural/Platinum (Stainless Steel/Silver/White Velvet) ........................................................$5,395

Sanctuary Bruhed Blue/Diamond Blue (Stainless Steel/Blue/Blue Velvet) ...........................................................$5,395

Marblehead Polished Antique Mahogany (Hardwood/Gloss Wood/Almond Velvet)........................................$4,895

Country Pine Gloss Country Pine (Hardwood/Gloss Wood/Champagne Weave) ..............................................$4,595

American Barnwood Satin Timber (Hardwood/Satin Wood/Cotton) ....................................................................$4,395

H-25 Brushed Natural/Ebony (18ga Steel/Ebony/Silver Crepe) .............................................................................$4,195

843 Whie Sand (18ga Steel/Champagne/Rosetan Crepe) ..........................................................................................$3,995

23rd Psalm Medium Satin (Hardwood/Satin Wood/Khaki Basketweave) ............................................................$3,895

Dakota Medium Satin (Hardwood/Satin Wood/Khaki Basketweave) ...................................................................$3,895

Fredrick Satin Golden Ginger/Shaded (Hardwood/Satin Wood/Ivory Basketweave) .......................................$3,895

Springfield Brushed Orchid-1 Pt Rosebud (18ga Steel/Orchid/Pink Velvet) .........................................................$3,895

887  Keystone Rollex Brushed (18ga Steel/Silver/Silver Basketweave) ...................................................................$3,795

887 Freedom Midlight Blue (18ga Steel/Blue/Uniform Blue) ...................................................................................$3,595

Affinity London Blue (20ga Steel/Blue/Silver Crepe) ................................................................................................$3,495

515 Carey White/Petal Pink (18ga Steel/White/Pink Crepe) ...................................................................................$3,295



-Adult cASket price liSt cont’d-

515 Sutton Black (18ga Steel/Ebony/White Crepe) .....................................................................$3,295

515 Brighton Midnight Blue (18ga Steel/Blue/Blue Crepe) ........................................................$3,295

515 Dawn White (18ga Steel/White/White Crepe) ......................................................................$3,295

Mckinley 28” Silver/Dark Gunmetal (20ga Steel/Silver/White Crepe) ...................................$3,195

Homecoming Spruce Blue/Silver (20ga Steel/Blue/Blue Crepe) ..............................................$3,195

Misty Pink Pink/White (20ga Steel/Pink/Pink Crepe) ...............................................................$3,195

1058 Embrace White Sand IC (20ga Steel/Champagne/Creme Basketweave) ........................$2,995

Endicott Gloss Cambridge (Poplar Veneer/Gloss Wood/Rosetan Crepe) ...............................$2,995

Wingate Silver (20ga Steel/Silver/White Crepe) ..........................................................................$2,995

Jessup Copper/Ebony (20ga Steel/Cooper/Rosetan Crepe) ......................................................$2,795

Valencia Ebony (20ga Steel/Ebony/White Crepe) .......................................................................$2,495

Coleman Mandarin (20ga Steel/Bronze/Rosetan Crepe) ............................................................$2,495

Bradford Cooper (20ga Steel N/G- Cooper/Rosetan Crepe) ......................................................$2,195

Norfolk Pine Finish (Cloth/Satin Wood/Ivory Crepe)................................................................$1,895

Baron Venetian Bronze (20ga Steel N/G - Bronze/Rosetan Crepe) ...........................................$1,595



-Adult outer buriAl contAiner-
In most areas of the country, state or local law does not require that you buy a container to surround the 
casket in the grave. However, many cemeteries require that you have such a container so that the grave 

will not sink in. Either a grave liner or a burial vault will satisfy these requirements.

Purpose Of A Burial Vault
A burial vault is lined a sealed outer receptacle that houses the casket. It protects the casket from the weight of the earth and 
heavy maintenance equipment that will pass over the grave. It also helps resist water and preserves the beauty of the cemetery 

or memorial park by preventing the ground from settling due to deterioration of the casket over time.

• Doric Bronze* .................................................................................................................................$3,995
- Superior Triple Wall Protection.
- Reinforced Concrete bonded to ABS Fiberlon Liner bonded to Metal Inner Liner.
- Customized with Emblems, Nameplates and Personalization.

• Lydian Copper* ..............................................................................................................................$2,995
- Superior Triple Wall Protection.
- Reinforced Concrete bonded to ABS Fiberlon Liner bonded to Metal Inner Liner.
- Customized with Emblems, Nameplates and Personalization.

• Athenian Stainless Steel* .............................................................................................................$2,595
- Superior Triple Wall Protection.
- Reinforced Concrete bonded to ABS Fiberlon Liner bonded to Metal Inner Liner.
- Customized with Emblems, Nameplates and Personalization.

• Patrician* .........................................................................................................................................$2,395
- Reinforced Double Wall Protection.
- Reinforced Concrete bonded High impace ABS Lustra Tech Liner.
- Customized with Emblems, Nameplates and Personalization.
- Several Color Options.

• Tiara* ................................................................................................................................................$1,895
- Reinforced Double Wall Protection.
- Reinforced Concrete bonded to Durapreme Liner.
- Customized with Emblems, Nameplates and Personalization.
- Several Color Options.

• Titan* ................................................................................................................................................$1,595
- Reinforced Double Wall Protection.
- Reinforced Concrete bonded to Durapreme Liner.
- Customized with Emblems, Nameplates and Personalization.
- Several Color Options.

• Concrete Box* .................................................................................................................................$1,150
- Unlined. (Two Piece)

* - Standard Size Outer Burial Containers



“The ePiTome of 
funerAl service excellence”


